
 

 

 

 
 Coming to Diddle Arena on April 24th 

with Parmalee & 

The Cadillac Three 

 

Tickets will go on-sale Friday, February 7th @ 10am 

 
Tickets available at the Diddle Arena Box Office, 

www.ticketmaster.com or charge-by-phone 800-5-BIG RED 

 
 

http://www.ticketmaster.com/


 

BOWLING GREEN, KY (January 30, 2014) – For chart-topping vocalist Jake Owen, 

2013 was filled with golden times; earning his fourth consecutive #1 with 

“Anywhere With You,” drawing a crowd of over 20,000 for a Nashville summer 

block party, releasing his new album DAYS OF GOLD, crossing over one million 

Twitter followers and touring with Jason Aldean. This spring Jake will celebrate 

with his fans on his second major nationwide headline run – JAKE OWEN’S DAYS 

OF GOLD TOUR 2014 - as officially announced from the ESPN tailgate party stage 

at the BCS National Championship January 6th. 

  

Kicking off March 20 in Brookings, SD, the DAYS OF GOLD TOUR will go through 

October and wrap in Jake’s hometown of Vero Beach, FL. The 55-city plus tour 

features openers Eli Young Band (select dates), Parmalee (select dates), Thomas 

Rhett (select dates) and The Cadillac Three.  

  

“I love throwing parties! This tour is going to be one big party and everyone is 

invited,” shares Jake. “I’ve been lucky enough to be on the road and learn from 

incredible artists like Chesney, McGraw, and Aldean. I’m really proud of this tour 

and can’t wait for the fans to see what’s in store. The first night can not get here 

fast enough!”  

 

“Ain’t no party like a Jake Owen party,” raves Country Weekly on the singer’s live 

show. To get this party vibe going, Jake will release his new single “Beachin’” to 

country radio in February. The song, along with the hit single “Days of Gold,” is 

featured on his current album DAYS OF GOLD, available everywhere now. 

 

Since releasing the chart-topping album, BAREFOOT BLUE JEAN NIGHT, Jake 

Owen has emerged as one of country music’s leading vocalists. The gold-

certified RCA Nashville project delivered four consecutive No. 1 hit singles, 

including the multi-week chart-toppers; the DOUBLE PLATINUM title track and 

PLATINUM “Alone with You,” and GOLD-certified hits “The One That Got Away” 

and “Anywhere with You.” His energetic live show and captivating songs have 

landed him coveted opening slots with Jason Aldean, Keith Urban, Kenny 

Chesney, Tim McGraw and his first headlining tour, CMT ON TOUR JAKE OWEN: 

THE SUMMER NEVER ENDS 2012, which made CMT history for the most sold-out 

shows in a row for the annual nationwide tour. 

 

For on sale dates and more, visit www.jakeowen.net, on Facebook at 

www.facebook.com/jakeowen, and follow him on Twitter @jakeowen. 

 
About Parmalee 

Stoney Creek Records’ Parmalee is a family band comprised of brothers Matt and Scott 

Thomas, cousin Barry Knox and life-long best friend Josh McSwain. Parmalee, named for 

the band’s hometown in North Carolina, recently dominated the country radio charts 

with the two-week #1, GOLD-selling single “Carolina.” Parmalee’s Top 40 debut country 

radio single, “Musta Had A Good Time” was voted #1 by fans for four consecutive weeks 

on SiriusXM The Highway¹s “Hot 30 LIVE". Both songs appear on Parmalee’s debut country 

album, FEELS LIKE CAROLINA, in stores now.   http://www.parmalee.com 
 

http://e2.ma/click/klyoh/cjjh5d/09n18b
http://e2.ma/click/klyoh/cjjh5d/g2o18b
http://e2.ma/click/klyoh/cjjh5d/wup18b
http://www.parmalee.com/


 

 

 

                                                           
About The Cadillac Three 

The Cadillac Three is a high-energy trio who describes their sound as “country fuzz.” 

Composed of three Nashville natives – Jaren Johnston (Guitar & Lead Vocals), Kelby Ray 

(Bass Steel Guitar, Dobro, Acoustic & Vocals) and Neil Mason (Drums, Percussion & 

Vocals) – all three guys have weathered wild adventures as a Country group with a 

rockin’ edge. They have opened for acts like ZZ Top, Lynyrd Skynyrd, Eric Church and Eli 

Young Band. Johnston is known for penning two #1 smashes – Keith Urban’s “You Gonna 

Fly” and Tim McGraw’s “Southern Girl” as well as several other tunes for acts like Kenny 

Chesney, Sara Evans and Dierks Bentley. The band appeared on ABC’s hit drama 

“NASHVILLE” in late 2012 and their music has been featured on CBS's “CSI Miami” and 

two CW shows – “Vampire Diaries” and “Heart Of Dixie.” The Cadillac Three has released 

their gritty first single, “The South,” to Country radio and has sold10,000 downloads in the 

first week of release.  
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